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WILD ,

I was a sufferer for clirtityc-it- fn.m . czomii, but
now mil entirely cured. Tlio pulm of my hards
were covered ntid bndly little tw.lte
blisters appeared, then would peel ciff, leaving
n red, smooth mrfi.ee, which would Itmi like
lire and Itch. Oil the Inside of t'.io tipper pirt of
my limbs, great rid blotth would nppenr. und
89 noon n I liecuroo warm, the burning nnd Itch-

ing would begin. Night nft r night I would llo
awake and wretch, and almost to wild. I got n
box of Cuticuka. and n bottle of ClTicriiA

and after a few nppMcalk.ns 1 n llced
tho redness nnd Inflammation dlsnpismri Infmr 1

hud wrdmibotth'rtnni n- - 'n nt F rmn
left- - I can truthfully fl.va worth of
OOTICDllA ItEMEim " cured rre. ,

JOHN P. l'OUTK, l'llt.bnrg, Ta.
"

ffrtCDT rem TarATMriT Wsmi liitti wllh
80AI-- . gfntw nppliinllnii ol Irripin,

and 111IUI dosciot CuricehA HkStlLV ah I , git Bit it
of humor caret.

Sold throujhout the wnrll. Trice. Crrrrrlu. We.i
BOAT, ItKIOLVEST, .ml $1 PlITTKU DUO
Ann Cm CoHe , hide rrir-.- .

-" llov to Pcrmm-n- tl Cure Kczcma, Trolled nee

HE NEVER FAILS
Dr. THEEL 604

PHILADELPHIA
N. 6th St.

Win. IVlrra. anrn before J.O Tun
tier, J' l'liila.tRfTa: l miiTem. from
tbe worm cmoof lllnoil ioWnn and
ecru, terrible am. painful. One 1 1 dm r

I bud oiio ntlTPrtlHiiiit uptfclatlst failed to
euro me. mid bnnra. Dr. (
P. Tlicrl nave inniniit relief nnd nrr- -

nifiiipntlr (nril mo.
Win. roolcnn, nwnrn bofor N, V.

Chas. Khrenpfort, I'lilhu; "I tutTtrftl 6
years from pelf abuse and Its horrible
rrsults, was unfit for any labor, ft inert
tkeleton. Doctored with Die best Iloiticc
opntlilc and AUoimthlo specialists
and used all kl id of lrco1'rpncilplloiiM" without rt.lef. Dr.
TIi not twnw i hn nnl v nnn ih1n In rrnrretl
diagnose ray cao and permr.ntly euro me. I six
now married anu Miner or iwopnsnicniiaren.- -

Bend II vo two-ce- stamp for book ' TKUTlt,
with sworn statements, only Hook exposing nil
schemes and devices TO BwINDLH iioor suffer-
ers. Hours, 3 ; even ncs. Wed. and Fat
evo'ps, i Bun., TUKATMKN f BY
MA1U No TeHtlmonlnlH publtPb.! with
0ii t eonMiMit. Everylhln-- confidential.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

byAbawanrtothor Excenaea and Indis
cretion.-!- , inty qutCKty ana tureiu
restore Lost Vitality in old or roan?, and
fit n mnn for a or roarrinae.

IStB Prevent Insanity and Consumption if
taken in tine. Their nun Bhows immediate improve
roent ana euects a uuiua wnoromiutusr in-
sist npon hafinic the pennlno AJax Tablets. They
hare eared thousands and will cure yon, VI e gie a
posit We written guarantee to effect n cure In each case
or refund the money. Price 00 con i per package, or
sUpackadea fall treatment! for lly mall, in
plam wrapper, anon rwelpt of price. Circular free.
AIAX REMEDY CO.,

Foranloln Shennndoali, by A. AVnsley
nnd B. 1', Klrlln, DriiKKlsts.

.CHASES

BIoodffEerveFood

For Weak and n People from
Childhood to Old Arje.

WHAT iT IP! The rlchestof all restorntlw
FuuiiM, been'ise it replace the taino aubutanoesto tte blood ttM nerval that are eibanstsdln
blgn IlTti v. off rwork, worry, excesses abuse,ete.

WHAT IT DOES ! Br rnoVIti? the bloedpare and rich, and the difresttoti purfixt, It ereirLei
60..d lleijh, muHcleand strfUKtli. Tlio nerves

ms,no frnnr,the brsln liMconi'-- actlre andclear, r or restonn(t lost vitality and Utopian ahwsrtlnjr drains ml weakness In either sex, it has
flOfcuutJ j and Is worth Us
weiKhtlnBohl. One box lartsa wek. Prlca 5t'o., or
Cbox.3s1t12.iM. DruffjclsUur by mail. Hook tree.

. THE DR. CHASE COMPANY.
lm Chwtitnat U PhUsdtlxhls.

Ch1ehrsters KnelUh Diamond II rand.

ENNYRQYAL PILLS
Orlfflnal and Only ucnulnc.

arc, always rtllbl. uteiaa aix
Ilrofftrlst for Cklehutlr JinatUk Dia-

btxe. irmJad with bins ribbon. Tak
no other. Rcfu dangrrou lubitttw V
tiont and imitation. At nrvxglMa, or lend 4

ltUcf for Toadies," in Utttr, by return
M.1L llt.OOll Test moo JVana Favir

ChlchcftterChamU-alOoHMadUonuara-

laid bv ail ftaC nrtutaltu. I'htlv i'a.

Klin i m IWV iiDlorou opuici, AViwa, W4U auicij
Kuiocrs In Mouth, Write COOKl
ikeuedi co.. uu? juaaoniQ Tempiej
ihlfnoY. 111., for nroofs of cures. CudII
Etal 0SUO.OOO. Worst cases cured In lfil
Eto aft days, loo-par- e uook rree

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Q S. 1'IHLLIPS, M. D.

Oflleo ; 30 West Centre ulrecL
Cun be coiiHiiltctt t nil hotira.

jyj M. nUKKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

, Office Kkrii building', corner of M.Id and
Centre .treeta, ShenandonU.

H. roaiEitoY.j
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Slieiinudoitli, Pa.

W. SHOKilAKKK,Jjl
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market nnd Centre alrt-ctx- .

pltOP JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box C5, Mnlinnoy Clly, Pa.
Ilavlnpr studied under soma of the be.

roaster. li Iondon and Turlit, will give lesson
on tlie lolln, Kultar and vocal culture. Teruu
rc&souabla Address In care of Strouse, tlw
eweler. tibenandoah.

A genttino weltomo wait you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Iain mid Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beers, porter nnd alt
constantly on tap. Choice temperance drinks
and cigars.

PT"J. canfield,
Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinitj

For--

BARBEY'S

A MUM 11'

Eov. Dr. 0harle3 0, Brown and
Miss Overman Faco to Face.

DR. BROWN MAKES A STATEMENT.

Ho Agntn Accuses the Wonmn, Now a Sal
vntton Army talis Death by AspbyxlA
tlon of Airs. Cooper nntl Her lAuehter,
Who Were Concenieil In tlio Scandal,

Chicago, Doc. 12. "Tho Lord wives. He
has savod tnn, of nil alnnora tho lowest."
Uttcrod with fervor, theso wordi rnnp
from the lips of a young womnn nt n Sal-
vation Army mooting at Wlllard hall. At
tho sound of hor volco ono of the hoadi
turned Involuntarily toward hor. A man
with n pallid faco started as though tc
riso. Tho oyos of tho two mot for a

nnd thero wa3 a flash of recogni-
tion.' Then tho man recovered control ol
hlmsolf. Ho rosumod his Boat, and through
tho lialnnco of tho sorvlcos tint with foowod
head nnd shamnfnr.ntl mlnn. Row In the
audlonco saw tho little scono. The two
woro tho prlnclpaU In tho notorious

church trial In San Kranclnco,
Hov. Chorlos O. Hrown and SHss Mattle
Ovornmn. At tho close of tho trial Ills'
Overman wont among tho Crlttondon
workers, and was mndo ono of tho army.
Henceforth sho was known as Sister
Martha. tIt was while on hor way to Washington,
D. 0--, where she goos to assist SIw. Kmll;
Vollor Harrctt In roscuo work, that

Slstor Martha happened Into Wlllard Hall.
When tho mooting wns ovor sho wont ou(
and went straight to tho Anchorago mis-
sion, thoro to address an audlonco ol
young women. Tho Hov. Mr. Hrown,
whon tho mooting wns ovor, wont his own
way, and that brlof glance during tha
sorvlcos was tho only mooting. What the
clergyman Is doing In Chicago no one
Rooms to know. Shortly af tor tho trial he
loft San Francisco and drifted east, to be
lost sight of until his dramatic mooting
with tho woman whoso namo was once
linked with his own.

The above was printed in tho ovenlng
papors. Dr. Hrown was huntod up by an
Associated Press rcportor, nnd made tho
following statement:

"Having business In the Womon 9 Tom-pl- o

building, I saw tho bulletin of the
noon meeting nnd went in. I took a sent
noar tho center of tho room. Townrd the
closo of tho meeting I recognized Miss
Overman1!) voice behind mo. She had
arlson to glvo hor 'testimony.' I was no!
Burprisod at hoarlng Miss Ovcrman'f
volco. Tho San IVnnclsco papors had no-

tified us of hor starting cast, and knowing
hor lovo for nowspapor notoriety wo ex-

pected that somowhoro sho would find op-

portunity to parade herself.
"Whon I hoard hor volco I turned nnd

looked nt hor. Sho was surprised nnd
manifestly perturbed, for sho brought hot
romnrks to a close, dropped Into hor goal
and soon aftor motioned to tho lndlos who
had come In with her, and togothcr tho;
loft tho room. I did not lcavo tho room,
but stayed till tho mooting wns ovor. 1

did not in any way --manifest any uneasi-
ness. The attempt to mnko It appear that
I was greatly dlsturbod is evidently for a
purpose. Tho papors have printed what
Miss Overman has Boon fit to glvo thorn,
without tho troublo of Inquiring of me
whether it was true.

'Miss Ovormnu wrote me from South-
ern California, saying that Mrs. Tunuoll
would mnko n full affidavit in my favor,
nfllrming, as sho had previously dono,
that sho know nothing against mo, if I
would pay woll for it But Bho added thnt
sho and Mrs. Tunnoll woro surroundod by
my foes, who woro roady to pay a large
sum for a stntomont against mo, and that
thoy should make such a statement unless
I would pay their prico. This is tho truth
about hjr having sont for money. Hor
nlloged 'confosslon' full of awful false-
hoods, Is tlio result."

DEATH 111! ASPHYXIATION.
Sensational Kiid to the Ltfo of n Famous

1'aclflo Const Womnn
SAN FltANClsco, Doe. 12. Mrs. Sarah II.

Coopor nnd her daughtor,Hnrrrlot Cooper,
woro found dead In tholr homo In this
city yostorday with the gas turned on and
ovory evldonco of sulcldo. Mrs. Coopor
had lived horo thirty years, nnd was
widely known as an educator, philan-
thropist nnd writor. Whon tho scandal
concerning Itev. Dr. Charles O. Brown
wns first tnlkod about Mrs. Coopor stood
by Iter pastor and expressed confldonco lu
him. Later developments causod her to
chnuzo Iter mind, ami she nnd hor daughter
lio' iimu his most prominoat oppouonts
nnd ncnusars aftor Mrs. Davidson. Tlio
action of mother nnd daughter estranged
many of tholr frlonds, nnd tho suicide of
mother nnd daughter Is ascribed to tho
brooding ovor coldness nnd snubs from
former frlonds.

No woman on tho Pacific ooast has boon
so prominent for a generation as Mrs.
Cooper, who has often preached In Con
gregational pulpits and has boon engaged
In ull departments of Christian work. Sho
wns president of the Women's Ch ristinn
association, president of tha Women's
SuUraga association, and prominent as an

fllcbr of the Women's Christian Tomper-nnc-o

union. For many years sho taught
the largest Bible class in tha city in the
First Congregational church, her class
numbering soveral hundred adults. Bho
was also assistant pastor of tho church
under tho pastorate of Rev. Dr. O. O.
Drown. She formerly ro.idod in Now Or-

leans and acted as nurse during tho war.
Her husband and other children died In
Now Orleans, Her traglo end has causod
an lmmenso sousatlon in this city.

Thoro Is no doubt that Miss Coopor was
responsible for tho deaths, of horsolf and
mother. She1 hud been suffering for
months from molancholla, with homool-da- l

nnd suicidal tondonclos. Her father
committed suicide ten years ngo, and two
cousins, nephews of hor father, also killed
thomselves. Harriot Cooper had mado
soveral previous attempts to end her life-Mr-

Cooper coucoalod her daughter's con-
dition from all except a few lutimato
frlonds, nnd had arranged to tako hor
daughter east soon to placo hor In caro of
relatives, hoping tho chnngo might restore
her health.

It is known thnt during tho past fow
days Miss Cooper attempted suicide by
asphyxiation, but wag dotectod by her
mother. During the past three nights
Mrs. Coopor had watched her daughter,
and It Is supposed that, Thursday night
she fell asleep from oxhaustlon, Her
daughter then took artvtutago of tho op-
portunity, and after turning on the gas
lay down besldo Mrs. Co'ppor.

Harriot loft n noto to tho coroner request-
ing that tho bodies mlglt not bo removod
to tho morgue. At flrit tho coroner re-

fused to accede to the rcquost, but through
tho Intercession of iimiiy frlonds tho
corpses woro allowed to roposo side by
tide in tho dentil chamber.

Youi Ioy Wont Uvo a Month.
80 Mr. Oilman Drown, of at Mill St., South
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One of the Greatest anil Grandest Testimonials Ever Written

Given to Dr. Greene's Nervura.

Hon. Frederick W. Baldwin, Sect'y of the Senate, State Attorney,
and Chairman of the Republican State Committee, Gives
Unqualified Endorsement and Recommendation to Dr.
Greene's Nervura.

great America pralso
rocomtnend Grccno's Nervura.

Prominent coplo highest standing,
Governors, Mayors, Senators, I'epresenta-tlve- s,

fact, Statesmen parts
country, togolhor with Judges, Clergymen,
Doctors, NowspapcrMcn, pcoplo whose names

known houorcd overywhero, pub-

lish testimonials strongest terms concern-
ing great good which wonderful
remedy, Grccno's Norvura, dono
them, their families friends, recom-
mending most emphatic langttago who

ailing havo need
medicine, means grandest

medical discoveries.
because Greene's Nervura

highly strongly recom-

mended everybody- -

Hon. Frederick Hnldwln, Barton,
adds another long eminent

statomen powerfully cnrlorso
marvelous curativo powers Greeno's
Nervura, glvo earnest advlco sick,

weak, norvous, dyspeptic,

Summer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS

WILL BRACE YOU UP.
THE BEST OF ALL TOWICS.

For ovor 25 years has boon curing thousands cases

Biliousness, Indigestion, Malaria, Hervous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, &c. It Purifies the Blood, Gives you

an Appetite, and Helps you Digest what you Eat.

Take now and get yonr system shapo stand the cold weather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
HOR BITTERS CO., NEinZ YORK.

Sold KIRLIN, Shenandoah,

Sale

OB. LOSS'S BOOK FREE
fRtlcrer JCIHfOlt VOlTTIt,

LOST VWOil IHSKAMIN HliH
WO.HL.X

curely seftltlir.triiJ''ilriv. tnienibymaJtl
strictly onfdcitlal, ioi)ilvi.
5uaran"rfJ. vnndtaa

Witteorca.L

SIR PR? 329 15i:i Phlla.Pa.

"POLITICAL CARDS.

JjlOK CIIIKP llUItOKSS,

C. H. HAGENBUCH.

Subject Citizens pnrty rules.

CIIlKlf IlUKQiaft,poll
PIERCE WALKER,

Fourth ward.
Subject CitUens party rules.

CIIIHP BUKOKSS,JjlOU

CHARLES G. PALMER,
Fourth Ward.

Subject Citizens txirty rules.

jjion chiuf iiunaicss,

JACOB NOLL.
Subject Democratic party rules.

JjlOIt RECIilVEK TAXES,

M. P. CONRY.
Subject Democratic party rules.

JjlOIt ClIIKF HURCIESS,

JOHN DANDO.
Subject Citizens party rules,

JjlOU CHIKF nuitaisss,

ALEX. DAVIS,
Fifth Ward.

Subject CitUens party rules.

JjlOR TAX HECICIVEK,

JAMES H. MORGAN.
Third ward.

Subject Citizens party rulrs.

VIM, VIGOR, VITALITY

RESTORED
IN 30 DAYS.

GOOD EFFECTS ONCE.

CATON'S VITAL1ZER
Qeneral Atwclal debility, wakefulness.

spsrmatorrhoet, emissions, Impotcncy, pare-
sis, Corrects functional disorders, caused

excesses, quickly restoring
runhood younir, giving visor
streneth where former weakness prevailed,
Convenient package, simple, effectual
"ultimate.

curb quick ANninnRoun

THE

debilitated discouraged great
remedy, feeling tholr
pcrlcnco remarkable merits that health

strength follow
Hpn. JialdwIn.Secrotary Senate,

State Attorney Vermont Chairman
Republican Stale Committee,
foremost country. show
honor which state,
only necessary

Presidential election ejected Presi-

dential Klcctor Vermout messenger
carry Vermont Washington.

Such eminent standing
tells Qrcono's Nervura
wish well.

havo long been acquainted with
virtues fame Grccno's Nervura
blood remedy, know
peuple among frlonds havo been
helped from general
verdict from sources havo
attention, cannot otherwise com-

mend Mako letter good

others."

tV.,:c.i
--Jcl.i... power.

Iin,HJtcncy,.i. celeand
weakness

Sc&u.c l)i.ns checked
vigor quickly run-red-

.

Mailed $1.00:0
$3.00 orders guarantee

rctunil u.or.cy. Address
I'Ej'. MEDninc

KIRLIN, Shenandoah,

Infallible!
Speedy and

Complete!
ABSOLUTE

RECORD

1 '8 CURE

DIPHTHERIA

single
ported where medi-
cine effect

solute cure, when directions
followed What

liaving thousands peo-
ple nnnually when Thomp-
son's Diphtheria Cure pre-
vent Costs cents
bottle. Sold Druggists every-
where, nnd guaranteed. Cures

only Diphtheria, Croup,
Sore Throat, Quinsy, Etc.

BOON HUMANITY.
nere's sample thousands

unsolicited testimonials
Bclleronte, April 10,1803.

Thompson Diphtheria
GenUemen: Unfortunately

disease,
diphtheria. becamt

throat affection subse-
quently turned diphtheria.
naturally becarao greatly alarmed,
neighbor kindly advised
Thompson's Diphtheria

exactly phlegm
throats disappeared

recovered
preparation modi-cin- e

greater human-
ity medicine, beseech

family country
remedy members family

dlphtherltla
troubles, iiosltlvely
desired Fiedler,

Btreet.

THOMPSON DIPHTHERIA CURE CO.,
WILLISMOPOBT,

PRICE, sog. aboiile;
Sale KlitUN'S Drujr Store.

Lauer's
Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Flne.it,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.

llnUwhilo Hie groat and honored of our
country uso and recommend all to uso Dr.
Urecuu's Norvura, it is among tho common
people, tho-t- e in tho ordinary walks of life
that on account of their vast numbers, the
marvelous and extraordinary benefit, the
numbcrloMeures, tlio rcmarkablo restorations
to health by this most wonderful of reme-
dies, can bo dally aud constantly observed
Dr. Greene's Nervura Is distinctively the
mcdicltio of tho pcoplo. Its discovery was
for the people, it cures tho people nnd 1

stands umivaled as the pcoplo's
remedy,

It makes those who use it strong and
well,

It is the prescription and discovery of our
most successful specialist in curing nervous
nnd cliroulc disea-s- , Dr. Greene, of 33 West
14th St., New York City, and was used for
years in his enormous practico beforo given
broadcast to the pcoplo as tlio greatest
restorer of health in tho world's history.
Dr. Grecnocau bo consulted free of charge,
personally or by letter.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closlutr (notations of the New York and
L'bllittlelpblu lUeliauire;.

Nkw Yohk, Di'C. 11. The Htock market has
rarely been as Hat and unlntcrestingr for a hull
huHiness Hussion as it wiw totluy . Tho stock in
dlcator wan luutlonliiRs for many minutes nt a
time, and tbu meaner dealings weru purely
professional and tbu fluctuations ns a rule
trivial. Closing bidi:
Baltimore .S: Ohio. 141 Valley .. at'i
CIium, & Ohio lOJg New Jersey Cen 103'J
Del. & Hudson Ki N. Y. Central. 03'
D.,1.. &V 150 Pennsylvania K
Erin .. 13 27M
LakoErio&W 18, St. Vnul 74 'j
Lehigh Nav .. 41'j W. N. Y. & Pa t

All ass'ts paid.

General Markets,
PHIi.Al)KI.t'IIIA,Deo. 11. Flour weak; winter

aaper,.0(X33.a); do. oxtras, 3.30t3.M; Penn-
sylvania roller, clear, It.got.M; do. do.,
atralght, 44.50 (P4.75; western wintor, clear,IJ-2-

4.50. Wheat firm; December Ui(5S3o.
Corn dull; December, 27280. Oats dull,
but steady ; December 2424'i,c. Hay Bteady
for good; choice timothy, t lUgiliM for largo
hales. Ueef quiet; family, $10 10.50. Tork
nteady ; family, il0rt$10.50. Lard lower ; wostorn
ateam,$l-10- . Butter steady ; western creamery,
182lo. ; do. factory, 7(12o. ; EIrIus, 21c; imi-

tation creamery, IKjJU'aC. ; New York dairy, 11

($200. ; uo. creunicry, iwtESi'sc. uur-es- quiet;
largo Now York, 7l&f&10c. ; small fancy, 7J(
I0)$c.; part Bkims, 3)s'(J7c. ; full skims, 2)jo.
Kggs steady ; New York and Punusylvaula, 20(Vt)

23u. ; western frush, 15)210.

Llr. Stock Market.
New Yohk, Dee. 11. Beevos steady, but

slow ; steers, $4.10(14.80 ; stags aud oxen, lAWa
4.15; bulls, $J.40.cJ2.M; dry cowa, $1.2.Y$2.5.
Calves steady, but slow; veals, $4(ti-75-

; small
cholco lot, $7 ; urassers, $2.2.V$2.7o; no western.
Sheep and lniubH closed slightly easier; sheep,
t J.MX53.i'.')',j ; lambs, Hogs steady at

East LtnisiiTV, Ta., Dec. 11. Cattlo steady;
pri mo,4 KXs. I.W) ; feuders,?3.(W38.W ; bulls, stags
and cows, 2(13.40. Hogs steady; best light
Yorkers, JXc'CJ.V) ; heavy, 13.30(3.3.40 ; roughs,
J2.2530. Sheep steady ; prime, 43 Gtg3.70; fair,
I2.50(!i3;uumnioii tu good lambs, 43.5O&4.50;veal
oalvos, 43.50,0,0.25.

Tho old way of delivering messages by post-ho-

compared witli tlio modern telephone,
illustrates tho old tedious methods of "break-
ing" colds compared with their almost in-
stantaneous cure by Ono Minute Cough Cure.
C. II. llagcnbtich.

Murder In a Camden Saloon.
OAMDKX, N. J., Doe. 12. Ditnlul Loo, an

wns shot and almost In-

stantly killed In Dllmore's saloon, nt
Fourth street and Jtnlgn nvenuo, about 3
o'clock In tho morning by Edward Nel-
son, a young oystcrman. Nelson dcclaros
thnt 1ms struck nnd kicked him, and thnt
ho shot in suit dofouso. George Martin,
who was In tho saloon, doclares that no
blows woro struck nnd only a fow words
passed previous to tho murdor.

Mr. Moody Declines lo Debnto.
New Yoitrc, Doo. 12. Dwlght Ii. Moody,

tho evangelist, roplylng to a challenge of
Charles Watts, tho English agnostic, to a
dobato on secularism, declines to incut the
lat tor; Ho says: "My mind Is mado up
on tho .question proposed, namely, tho
rolntlvo merits of Christianity nnd In-

fidelity, under whatever other namo It
npponrs. I would as soon discuss tho
merits of lying or adultery as of lnfldol-lty.- "

Italian Deputies Cheer Mneeo.
Romk, Deo. 12. Slgnor Imbrlana, tho

socialist loador, lu tho chamber of depu-
ties yostorday, referring to tho death of
Antonio Maceo, said that the houso must
fcol lu duty bound to do homage to Maooo,
who died hravoly lighting for tho Inde-
pendence of his country. Tho soutlmonts
oppressed by tho spookor were warmly
cheered by the leftists.

ltediiced Hates to Washington on Account
of tho Inauguration in l'ennsyl-vunl- ii

Katlroad.
For the Iicneflt of those who desire to at-

tend tho ceremonies incident to tho inaugura-
tion of President-elec- t McKlnloy, tho Penn-
sylvania Itallroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets to Washington March 1, 2, 3, and
4, valid to return from March 4 to 8, at tho
following rates: From New York, $8.00 j
Philadelphia, $5.40 ; Baltimore, J) 1.00; liar
risburg, J3.00 ; Wllllauisport, $3.70 ; Ihill'alo,
f 11.20; Kochestor, flO.18; AHoona and 1'itts-Imr-

1 10.00 ; and from all other stations' on
tho Pennsylvania system at reduced rates.

This Inauguration will he a most interest-
ing event, aud will undoubtedly attract a
largo numlierof pooplo from every section of
tho country.

Tho magnificent facilities of the Pennsyl-
vania Itallroad mako this lino tho favorite
route to tho national capital at all times, and
its enormous equipment ami splendid term
inal advantages at Washington make it
especially popular on such occasions.

to cum: A COLD IN ONI! DAY
Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets, All
druggists refund the money If It falls to cure.
25 cents,

FINANCE AND T"

Doubt About CoiiEjrei.IinilVhe I

Tut Off Further IniprJovrl
NEW Yoiik, Dec l1 H tionll

Weekly Itoviow of Trndo s. re I

....... i. .!, l,,,ll.l.. . 1

,IIUIK,l 1L illW UtMIUtlJ I. til.
uio action oi congress una i
Imnnit-iimni- l l,tll Ui,i'""
Industries havo gained lu
thoy nro waiting for cinm""ej
In doiunnd, and meanwhile c

clear away embnrrnsirnt3
thont. Tho wheat mnrkot Co I

with loas gloomy nows frono J
trios unit larger western rc.. I.... 0!w i-- 1 1 1.

help to lnoreaso receipts. 1 I

Cotton hai doollnod B1S,0I
splto of all stories thnt tho 'otl
nearly ntarkoted, continues mt
ward steadily With over Hot!
In sight already, thero nro cs.l 1

on govorninont reports thni A
o,,,uij,!Kj tines or loss, wnb n I
hilt 3,300,000 to coino for? . I
rnnnths nnd tbrn trnrttr Bbtl

Toxlilo Industries nrn w iihal
forco thnn In October, but1 In

nitich ovidonco of larger
souio kinds of goods nro nH'
As raw cotton Is lowor, soinjnl
pneos or staples is expcctjder j
la onco moro restricted afot-,- 1
goods having slightly docllii',,,,!

17nll-v- a fn n.n . i,....u"l
tho United Stntos, ngnlnst "rj
rosponding week last year nr,l
ada, against GI last yonr.

I- - --lib
Southerners Visit Mc(s

UAXTO.V, O.. Uuc. 11! Slain,
spoilt yostorday quietly nthu , I
to his corrusnnndonen nnd t I
nnll. frl.,,.,1 j 1vl,r. nll.,,1 nhall
Important doiogntlous tha! r
Canton for some days nrrliesl
FortYvayno road from Wiso
was composed of a numborotall
commltteomcn of the south,
congrossmon from Maryland
nartv was Senator 'Wullliiir.
lnlld. X'1!
Loulslaim, National ConimltHl
den of Vlrglnln, Younglilood"!
Hill of Mississippi nnd Droutis
noshco, Coiigrussmcm Sydnr jU I

A. Harbor, W S Kiozo nndyil
miter ui lary iauti anu otuoic I

Freo l'llls. iwi

Send your address to II E, Isel,
Cliicagn, and get a free satnr,

v..... r ir.. i:ii.. a.vilify n .urn uiiu mo- I
you of their merits. These i.(llB I

action and nro particularly elite j
cure of Constipation and Sick 1ml
jiaiam anil itver troubles ttif

Itivilltmbln Tliev urn I

bcpurely vegetable They do-- !

ny ttietr action, but by glvingt(u

Keeular size !Tte. tier box. Sold I

ilrmilat.
. :iinr. county's to '

WoucHSTKlt, Mnss., Doc, 1

fmjitv. fbn linwlt. nnnnlnli- - j , i , m

Washington Unlvorslty, wirl
farewell sormon ns pastor of J
lloarton Sunday, Jan. 10, ant 1
l,wrl fUn fnllnwlni- -

Iiijii it uy luu I
1T..1.. r . ..i,n I

EIIUUUU13 (lb (.'lUM dill, I

evening, nnd Inter In the it i
given n banquet by citizens e

In ilechanlcs' Hall, '

Mnn and Wife Convlpl
MONTPKMElt, Vt., Doo.

Nokes, husband anu
found guilty of manslaughter!
last night. I hoy woro chargV j

murder of tho the Infant of o I

Jones, a domestic in tholr cm C a

coster, Vt Tlio prosecution I
Martin Nokes wns tlio father I

Ten Tbonsnnd Stnrvi!
LONPOX, Doe. 12. An Odnrj

to Tho Dally News says that i'l
ports thero of famine In tli'il
trlcts and that 10,000 pooplo nl
tharo.

Kellef in Six Uounll
Distressing kidney and blao'l

relieved lu six hours by tho 1

Smith TMiiiw Purn A,l

remedy is a great surprise on a
exceedine nrnmntness in rcllcV I

tho bladder, kidneys, hack and
oi tlio urinary passages in malL
It relieves retention of water 1'

passing It almost Immediately, r
quick relief and cure this is y'l
Sold hy Shapiro's pharmacy, 10V
street.

Coming
Dec. 21. Second annual b.J

Patriotic Drum Corps In I!ofcJ
IJUUSO,

Hlieuinatlsin Cured In t

"Mystic Cure" for Rhcumatlsf
ralgla radically cures in 1 to '
action upon tho system is rem
mysterious. It removes at nu(
and the disease immediately diss
nrst dose greatly uenclltsi 73 wi
C. II. Ilagenbuch, Druggist. S!f

Rnvernor ltradley Iiuttg
KiUNKKOitT, Ky, Doa 13.

Uradley was at his olllco yesto
did Jiot appear snrprleod at tht'l
ton reception of his amiouil
rogard to a special session
lslaturo. Ho said; "I think
boon tho most 111 used ci,
fleer In the country, Evory bod J
Wants to tell me what to do.
cor tal nly bo a special session!
will bo oalled nt such n tluJ
sistontly boliovo proper, not
foro nor ono day after Tho resj
is mlno, and nonce 1 have tho
will exercise my dlsorotlon, "

Catarrh and Colds Believed
Minutes.

Ono short puffof the breath t!
iiu,vur, suppueu witu eacn u.
Agnort s I owner, t

ages. Painless and dellebtfnl t.i
HnVOd (ll.tntltlv anil (..rm.nJ
Ottarrh. Hay Fover, Colds, Heal
iiiiuui, Aousiutis anu ueaiuc
Sold at Klrllns drug store.

llrutnl Kentucky "Iteguli
JAOKBO.v, Doo. ll

fatally shot by a mob qf fifteen J

homo yostorday. No cause Is nfl
no arrests havo boon made. Fll
men Thursday night took from!
Uoarge Dcaton, oped 65, and ndl
iuty lasnos. ino ono can conjq
ho was so mlstreatod, Dcaton
mon, but Is threatened with d.l
tells..

Thirty-seve- n llullets la Hlsl
AuntlSTA. On.. Iliv 1!1 ..Tr,hrl

was shot nnd sttblwd by Houdl
his sons at Saluda Nov S3, Hoi

bullet halus lu his bodl
ceiveu eigni unuo cuts, anu tils I

fnicturod by rocks. He was repil
nnu great, was tno surprlso wnini
slrrnu flf llfn ltiiTvut-i- l ...intl. ij
ing till Thursday iilght.whcfel
ueniy


